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1 - Untitled
Kitsua, was a young Red fox anthro with long Flowing Brown hair.
The people in her village always thought of her as a kind sweethearted
Girl, But the were wrong. Truly Kitsua dreamed of Ruling and enslaving the world.
Unlike Kitsuas kind and loving sister Mara who loved all things living.
She hated them, espeilly humans. "Humans, We are better than humans!
We have better strengh, Eyesight, hearing and smell. We shall rule the
Humans and the world! Us anthros are suppier then thos feeble cretures!"
Thats what Kitsua always says, but people ignore it. Kitsua diden't like
her sister etheir. "Miss goody goody two shoes."Is what Kitsua would chant all
the time. Mara would just ignore it. But today is the day Were this story starts.
It was a dark and gloomy day, The rain clouds were out and it was ready to storm.
Every one execpt Kitsua went inside. Kitsua licked her teeth, "Today is the day!
Were my rain apon the earth shall start!" She grinned evily. Mara may have had the abilty to
fly, but Kitsua had the abilty to control all things in natrue. "Lets begin."She said slyly.
Kistua clapped her hands and a loud crash of thunder boomed, She raised her arms.
And Waved them around feircly. The water came crashing about, it hit the village.
Muffled screams could be heard. She smiled evily and stomped her foot on the now
muddy ground she chanted some words that were unknown. Then raised her arms.
The earth benethe her cracked and split. Mara who has flying out of her flouded
House saw that her sister was about to fall in.Mara dived at her. Kitsua tried to doge,
Mara but she was already up in the air in Mara's arms. "Are you okay? Whats going on out here?"
Mara asked but Kitsua dident awnser her eyes just gleamed an eveil Red. "Kitsua? Whats wrong!?"
She demanded. Kitsua this time bit Mara on the arm with her razor sharp teeth. Mara yiped.
"Whats wrong with you!?" She said holding her arm witch blood was oozing out.
Kitsua still did not awnser yet this time she bit one of Mara's tiny wings off.This time Mara
Sqeuled, "Kitsua if I'm going to die so are you!" Mara thought she never would have said those words.
Mara clawed at Kitsua's eyes, blinding her momterly. "You!" Screamed Kitsua.
Kitsua Bit Mara remiaing wing off.Mara howled with pain as she fell into the earths crack unable
to fly. "The littel pest She tried to stop me. But she's dead now." She laughed like a maniac,
Then *Thud* Kitsua fell. She had been striken with lightning. Kitsua was dead.
But As for Mara lets say she wasen't. Mara was really imortall too. Unlike her sister,
Yet who knows. She might still be alive somewere. But for now Mara's life had been peacefull.
She grew new wings and lived forever happy.
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